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Tho blood is the source of health. Keop

It paro by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which 1 peculiar to itelf, nnd cuporior
in strength, iceuomy, nnd medicinal inorit.

IloodV 1'IIIa nro pnruly vegetable, caro-full- y

prepared from tho beat Ingredients.
L'5 oonts.

Shiekloy has n bowling nlloy nml
shooting gallery.

Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles used iu tlmo will

euro nny case of Fcmnlo Woakness. Get
free satnplo paokago from tho following

namod druggist. Hold by Deyo it Orico.

It pays to tench tho fowelB to be quiot
anil orderly. Sot them tin oxample. nnd

Ladies onn be positively relieved from
11 those irregularities, distressing symp-

toms nnd diseases by using Dr. Bawyer'e
Fastilesa. Bold by Deyo & Qrloo.

.

Keep a duet box within reach of tho
Bitting hens at nil times.

No troublo about making tho ends
meet with good fowcls.

Where Healing Waters Flow.
Hot Springs, South Dakota, is a place

thnt every ono should visit.
It's a health resort; the best in tho

west. tho
It's a charming spot whoro puro air

and healing wators put sickness to ilight
and make everything but perfect hoalth
woll nigh an impossibility.

Invalids, no mattor what their ail-

ments, should givo Hot Springs a trial.
It's suro to bonellt them, inoro thau
likely to euro.

How to got therof Why, by tho Bur-
lington routo of course It's tho lino.
Ask tho local agont for full information
or writoto tho undorsigncd for a beau-

tifully illustrated pamphlot.
J. Fkancib, as

Gon. Pass. & Tkt. Agt Omaha, Nob.

Ladles For dleenses of women. Dr.
Sawyer's Pastilles will reach the difficult)
radloally, positively and effectually. It h
mild, but efteotual. Bold by Doyo Sc

Qrioe.

Hepatitis is most common in Russia,
where it is gorerally attributed to drink.

Ladies The druggist named below will
give you a free sample package of Dr.
Bawyer'e Pastilles, whioh cure diseases
pcouiiar t women. Sold by Deyo &
Qrice.

Now is tho time to buy thormometors
Thoy will soon bo going up.

.Mpnoy, kklll nnd experience cannot im-

prove Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles for disease'
peculiar to women. Send to your drug-
gist for free sample Sold by Deyo i
Grice.

To tho sportsman, no othor May-pol- o

. will compare with the fish polo,
.Ml ..lt -

The Earlier sympttms of dyspepsia
susb as distress after rating, heartburn,
oeoailonal headaches, should set be neg-

lected. Take Hoed'i Sarsaparilla if yen
wish te be oared.

Just about tho timo a man learns to
danco his desiro for dancing is gone.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Ouro It not only
relieves; it cures. It rs suitable to all

'ages and every member of the familx

Try n f roe sample. Sold by Doyo &, Gric

Queon Victoria is a regular attendant
at divino sorvlce.

Dr. Bawyor's Family Cure curea item
sou troublo. Dr. 8awyer'B Family Cur
cures Liver complaints, cures Kidney
difficulty. Sold by Deyo &. Grioe.

"When in the course of human events

it beoomes necessary" to deeter yoar

corns, just step into Doyo k Griee's dreg

tore rnd demand Mailer's Corn Core

It won't make you lame, but en the can-trar- y

glvos instant relief, and every bet-tl- o

is guaranteed to cure etrns.

It ie nlwnye discovered, whon a man ie
killed while engaged in some hazardous
bueineas, that it wue hie Intention to have
retired next year.

"Orange'Blosiom" is a painless eur

for all diseases peculler to women. Seld

by O. L. Cottiug.

After a girl of sixtoon has told hor
best girl friond all het opinions and nil
hn knnwi alio drona her for a new ono

J. M. Harris, of Pairvlew, S. D.., under
date, of Jan. i!G, 1804, writes: "Year Hal

ler'a Dark Wire Liniment is the best
remedy I havo ever used for barb wire

cuts, collar galls, sores and wounds ef
every description on horses, I consider

it nntquuled and will uso no othor. Deye

A Grlco soil and guarantee this liniment.

Thero are a good mnny things a man
would liko to buy a dlmos's worth of, but
can't get without tuking tho wholo box.

Mr. F. J. Child, of the Chllds' Family

'Buby Brass Baud and Comedy Com-

pany," of Elgin, III., and who for the

past four yoars have been roynlly enter;
tainiug large nudiencos throughout the

western statos with his bright and fun-maki-

children, writes from Ilolton,

Kansas, Jan. 25, 1895: "Halter Proprie-
tory Co., Oents: Allow me to inform
you that your Hall's Pain Paralyser Is at
tho ton notch of perfection as a pain

killer. All the aches, pains aud buras)
that oomo to my little ones calls for an
Immediate uso of Paralyzer and it dees
the, (busiuess. Pa and ma Chllds find

that it hits the rheumatic spots, and the
pains depart hence, Send this lot by ex

press." Sold by Doyo & Grlce at 50c a
bottle.

What Is tho oxtreme penalty fur big-

amy f Two mothers-in-law- .
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MINEKS' AVAR ENDED.

GOVERNOR WAITESETTLESTHECRIP-PL- E

CREEK STRIKE.

Entire Ktnt Mllltlu Called lTinn to Oo to
Cripple C'reelc to Aid the HhorllT Miner of
to lie 1'atcl Three Dollar fur Eight tho
Hour' Work.

Ckutlr Cui:i:k, Colo., Juno 0. The
now that tho striko had boon sottled
caused tho morning hours Tuesday to Ira

spent iu a manner fitting to tho occasion.
Manners wero run up on tho liberty iolo

almost every merchant and house
holder directly followed tho oxamplo.
Flags and bunting floated from almost
every window, men nnd women woro
small flaga nbout their porsou and every-
body gavo ovidenco .of the rellof thoy
felt. Shortly before tho noon hour, how-
ever, rumors of n nature to dnmpen tho
ardor began to pass from mouth to
mouth. Ono was to tho effect thnt eomo
ofthomtno ownors wero not satisfied
with tho agreement and would not bo
bound by it. Alexander Mcintosh,
stato organizer for tho miners' union,
rend tho arbitration agreement to tho as-

semblage of minora nnd immediately all a
men on Bull Hill laid down their

arms, tho pickets wero called in and tho
fortification abandoned.

Tho outlook for pcaco was not so fav-

orable later in tho day. Tho strikers are
dissatisfied because the agreemout binds
only Hagennnn nnd Moffnt, besides
which tho deputies inudo a threatening
tnovo. A company of 60 deputies

to Midland Tuesday and took
possession of tho town and later wero re-

inforced by a largo body. Tuesday
night a telegram was received stating
that Sherill Bowers would move tho
deputies toward Bull Hill. Tho strikers
look upon the movement of tho deputies

nn indication that tho agreement will
not bo ndhered to nnd thoy aro greatly
angered in consequence

Immediately upon receipt of informa-
tion thnt tho deputies hnd ndvnnced to
Midland, couriors woro sent iu every
direction nnd in n short timo all tho
strikers woro again under arms. A
body of four companies immediately be-

gan tho march in n heavy snow storm to
Midland to meet tho deputies. About
000 remained nt Bull Hill to meet tho
expected main nttnek, whllo other par-
ties went to Victor and elsowhero.

Dunvek, June 5. Tho striko nt Crip-pl- o

Creek has been sottled. Lnto Mon
day night the conference between Gov-

ernor Wnlte, J. J. Hagorman and David
H. Moflat arrived at an ngroement,
which is tmtlsfnctory to nil parties.

Tho conferenco began nt 8 o'cIock nt
tho request of Governor Wnlte. As
soon ns tho triuinvirnto nssomblod, Gov-
ernor Wnito announced thnt ho wns
authorized to act for tho miners nnd
consideration of tho various points was
immediately begun. But ono point
caused serious complication nnd that
was the timo nllowed for luncheon. Tho
miners demanded 110 minutes, they to be
nllowed pny for tho time.

Tho articles of agreement provido that
tho minors shall work eight hours u day,
with 20 minutes for luncheon; that they
bo paid nt tho rate of $3 a day, and that
tho mino owners in employing men shall
not discriminate against either union or
uonuuion miners.

At tho conclusion of tho conference,
Governor Wulto issued a proclamation
colling upon all tho peoplo iu El Pnso
county who wero forcibly holding tho
property of others and who wero bearing
anus in violation of tho law to deliver
up such property and to lny down their
arms, Tho entire stato militia is called
upon to go to Cripplo Creek, El Paso
county, and aid the sheriff in rostoring
order.

Heat Them Shockingly.
McKekstoiit, Pa., June 0. Never

has this city witnessed such scenes of
defianco of lnw nnd tho inability of tho
authorities to copo with tho lawlessness
to tho extent of repressing lawlessness as
were enacted horo Tuesday and contin-
ued during tho night. Tho troublo
grows out of tho strike at tho tubo
works and tho strikers after nightfall
outwitted tho polico, broke into tho mill
yards and made systomatlo tonrs of tho
works and their surroundings. Tho
plnut resumed in two departments Tues-
day nnd nbout 25 men went to work.
Tho nows quickly spread nnd by noon a
mob of nearly 10,000 had assembled
nlxmt tho nates awnitlng tho appearanco
of tho workmen. Most of tho men re-

mained inside, but a few attempted to
go to their homes and wero caught by
tho mob nnd terribly beaten.

Tho mob then dispersed in part but to-

ward evening roassombled and by (I

o'clock probably 5,000 men wero massed
in front of tho entrnnco to tho works on
Fourth avenue nnd it wns seen fully
threo-qunrter- s of tho mon woro foreign-
ers. Thoy captured a Slav workman
nnd bent him torribly. At tho mills tho
mob surged nround tho entrances until 7

o'clock when a rush was made nnd they
broko into tho yards. Thon began a
wild chaso and pursuit of tho hunted
workmeu inside. Sovoral wolders took
to tho rlvor nnd mado their oscnpo tq
Miflliu township, pursuod by crowds of
strikers, nnd wero finally chased off into
tho darkness townrds Du Quosno. Tho
strlkors wero in complete possession of
tho plnco. They ranged ovor tho ground
and finally routod out 10 hidden work-
men who mndo a dash for freedom, but
woro cut off nnd surrounded.

With no compunction, about 10 men,
armed witli clubs, nttnckod ono dofonso-les- s

man, Tho mob sot upon fheso men
)n swarms and beat thorn shockingly. In
tho crush to got at tho prostrato man,
one fellow was badly stabbed. it was
tho Homestead fight over again, with
variations. Ono poor follow, who was
discovered and pushod oloso by his pur-
suers, in desperation, aprong luto an
electrio car passing along the street, Tho
strikers surrounded tho car nnd ttio mo
tormau tviod to forco it through tho
crowd. Tho trolley pole was pulled
down and tho car stalled. Thon the f t

gltlvo was dragged from tho car and
foatro and kicked into tawwJbUltr- -

WORK OF NATIONAL LAWMAKERS.

Cotnroinlo Airriiilniontn to tho Sugar
bi Aituptoil.

Wasiiimhun. .May ill, Tho senate,
Senator Mills nlmio refusing to vote.
uuniiiiuiiu-sl- pawed a resolution
dwlnrliu: that tho United States
will not interfere with tho affairs

tho Hawaiian Inlands, ntd that
United State will regard intorfer-enc- o

with tho nffnira of tho Islands by
any foreign irowor ns an unfriendly uct.

Tho tariff bill was taken up. Several
amendments oirered to tho lumber para-
graphs, looking to n duty on rough lum-
ber, wero voted down by a strict party
vote. Sotnttor Allen moved to striko out '1
paragraph lit. J

Senator Vest surprised tho Republicans
when ho announced that tho amendment
would bo accepted by tho Domocratio it
eldo. As tho nuicndments to the lumber
schedulo was being voted on without do- -
bate, unilor an agreement mndo on
Wednesday, the vote was Immediately
taken nnd it wns ngreed to 85 to 24 a
strict party vote, Messrs. Peitor and
Allen (Pops.) voting for it. This will
havo tho effect of putting all lumber on
tuo freo list.

Washington, May hi. General
Sickles introduced and tho houso passed

resolution instructing tho secrotnry ot
war to do what is necessary under act of
March d, 180:), for tho preservation of
tho Gettysburg battlefield.

Tho bill for an additional judgofor tho
Northern district of Illinois passed, nftor Iwhich tho bill to repeal tho tax on stato
bank circulation was taken up, Mr.
Black (Qa.) resuming his speech in favor
of rciiciil.

WAPiitxaTON, Juno 1. A largo horse-
shoe of roses rested on tho desk of Sena-
tor Proctor (Vt.) when the senato mot
Friday, iu honor of that gentlomon's 03d
birthday anniversary.

Tho tarllf bill was then laid boforo tho
Benato and tho great buttlo over tho
sugar schedulo began.

Mr. Mnndorson gavo notice that at tho
proper timo ho would offer as a substitute
for tho sugar schedule, tho bounty provis-
ion of tho McKinley bill, continuing it in
rorco until duly l, iuoo.

Ho argued at length iu support of the
constitutionality of bounties.

Washington, Juuo 1. Tho houso
passed today tho seuato resolution direct
ing the secretary of war to transmit to
tho senate reports of any surveys or esti-
mates for the construction of locks or
dams in tho Mississippi rivor between
the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis nnd
Oninha railroad bridgo and the falls of
St. Anthony which ho might havo in
his possession.

Washington, Juno 5. At tho open-
ing of tho sonnto session today Mr. Hill
ngniu tried, and this timo successfully, to
secure consideration of tho joint resolu-
tion authorizing tho secrotary of war to
institute proceedings in condemnation to
6ecuro possession of certain portions of
tho bat tlo Held of Gettysburg. Tho
resolution was adopted.

No voto was taken on tho Hill resolu-
tion for open doors for tho sugar investi
gation, nnd it went over until Monday,
giving plnco to tho tariff bill.

Mr. Aldrich mndo a sharp and vigor-
ous attack on tho sugar schedulo and
spoko m favor of bounties. Mr. Caffory
of Louisiana followed Mr. Aldrich nnd
defended tho protective duty ns against
tho bounty system. Ho drow n running
flro from Messrs. Aldrich and Allison.
Mr. Caffery said public opinion was
against bounties.

Washington, Juno 2. In tho house
today Mr. Goldzier (Ills.) offered a reso-
lution to inquire whether tho commis-
sioners of tho District of Columbia had
reduced the pay of unskilled laborers and
if so why.

Mr. Kilgoro moved that tho resolution
bo roferred to tho committee on District
of Columbia, which was ordered and tho
filibuster collapsed.

Tho houso then went into committee
of tho wholo aud Mr. Islar (S. C.) re
sumed ins speecn in favor of tho BraW'
loy bill. Ho was followed by Mr. War
ner(fl. i.)

Washington, Juno 4. Thirteen sena-
tors, six Democrats and sovon Republi-
cans, wero iu tho senato room Monday
when tho senato enteral upon tho tariff
bill. Senator Hoar suggested tho ub-sen-

of a quorum and 20 minutes wero
spent wnnting tho presenco of 47 senators
necessary to proceed. A resolution pro-
viding for tho payment of tho oxikjiisos
of tho bribery and other investigating
committees out of tho contingent fund
was adopted. Tho tariff bill was taken
up, tho sugar schedulo ponding. Senator
Vest took tho floor.

Aiiison (in.j loiioweu vest with an
olaboruto speech on tho sugar schedulo.

Washington, Juno f. Tho com-
promise amendments to tho sugar sched-
ulo were nil adopted in tho senate Tues-
day and tho pivotnl schodulo on which
tho fato of tho tariff measuro depended
went through without chaugo. On tho
vital amondmont to placo nil sugars on
tho freo list tho Democratic line was
drawn, Hill (N. V.) voting in favor of it
nnd Irby (8. C.) being paired the same
way. But tho Republicans woro unable
to hold their own sido intact. Mossrs,
Mauderson and Perkins voting against
tho amendment nnd Mr. Quay being
paired agahiht it, whllo Slwrman, who
was present, did not vtto nt all. Only
ono Populist, Puffer, voted forfroosugar.
Messrs. Kylo and Allen, iu tho final
isMio, joining with tho majority of the
Democrats against it. Had all tho Re-
publicans with tho three Populists and
tho two disaffected Democrats joined
hands, sugar, raw and refined, would
havo gone on tho froo list.

As adopted tho schodulo imposes a
duty of 10 per cent ad valorem on all
sugars, raw and refined, with n differ-
ential of one-eigh- th of a cent per pound
oil sugars nbovo IU Dutch standard and
nn additional ouo-tout- h of a cent against
sugars imported from countries paying
nn oxK)rt bounty, It continued tho Ha-

waiian treaty, admitting sugars from tho
Sandwich Islands freo of duty and places
a duty of 2 cents por gullou on molasses
testlug altovo 10 degrees by tho poinds-fccop-

Tho schedule goes into effect
Jan. 1, 18U3, and the bounty continued
until tint dnt,

W. P. Hajos of 2105 Jones St., Omn-Iih- ,

Nob. asys of Parks' Suro Cure "My
VflfohnR been constitutionally wreokttl
for years. Tried everything frnltleasly.
My druggist' pernasion bnoked by his
guarantor, induced mo to buy n bottle of
Park's Suro Cure. Tho results nro truly
wonderful, Park's Suro Care for tho
Liver and Kidneys is n positivo specific
for tho dlscaflt'rt of women.

A run in tlmo naves tho nine. Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegraph- .

-
Jho. G, Lntton of ljoltoy, N. Y., a

prominent grocor aud G, A. H, man says;
have been troubled with Indigestion

and bllllousness for years. Tried Parks
Tea and it hns onred me. I recommend

to everybody.

Tho groatoBt orgnn In tho world with
,nu BlUJib nullum o tuii'U.

Cubic front tuccn l.ll.
Dear GreBhnm: Ono more boon I crave,

I trust in your affection
'Tis aot to murder Dole, tho Knave,

Or put down insurrection;
'Tis not my crown, lint mo to save,

I write in deep delco ion.
And so a paokago I mast have

Of Park's Tea for my complexion.
Grcftlimii'e Answer to tticcn Ltl.
When I received your Cablegram

I thought I suro would faint
For though I oftcu uso Parks' Ton

'Tis not for your complaint.
fearod that Mrs, G. would think
Wrong about our connection

'Till on hor dresser there I saw
Parks' Tea for her complexion.

Ilcgga' Clierry Cough Nyrup.
The greatest nnd best Cough Syrup.

It will relievo a cough quicker, surer and
more effoatually than any thing on tho
markot. Sold and warranted by Deyo &
Grioe'

Visitors to tho world's futr left 1,000
umbrellas behind them.

Tho Fremont Horald has a now dom-ocruti- o

dress.

It Cures blood and skin disorders. It
docs this quiokly and permanently. Is
thcro any good reasonhy you should not
use DeWitt'sSnrsaparillaf It recommend
itself. C. L, Cottiug.

A lawn tonnis club of thirty hns been
organized ut Geneva.

. .

Cough: Couglit Cough!
If you want to, but if you desire to atop
get a bottle ef Ucgg's Cherry Cough Syrup
It will stop yeur congh in flvo minutes
Sold and warranted by Deyo &. Grice.

Thn Methodist church at Madison is
too small for the congregation.

Braynard is tho latest Nebraska town
to boast of a coal ilnd.

Creates hoalth, creates strength, ereates
vigor; DeWitt's Sarsnparilla. It reoom-mend- s

itsolf C. L.Catting.
Tho bnrrel churn ia said to bo as cood

as any for all prauticul purposes. Q
.

If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your
blood is thiok and sluggish; If your ap-
petite is capriaious and unoertain. Vou
ueed a Sarsaparilla. For best result
take DeWitt's. It recommends itsolf. O.
L. Cott!ag.

-

Cows coming fresh in tho fall aro
stoadily gaining favor in the dairy.

.
Pure blood means good health. Re-

inforce it with Do Witt's Sarsaparilla. It
purifies the blood, oures Eruptions, Koro-
ma, Sorofula and all diseases arising from
impuro blood. It reccomeds itself.

Always uso tho best salt obtainable,
nnd suit tho butter in tho churn.

Small boy (nsido) "Gee whiz,,' but those
Little Giant Pills take the cake. Sold
and warranted by Dey o Sc Grice.

A horso 30 yoars old died in Ashland,
Oregon, rocontly.

DeWitt'a Sarsaparilla prepared for
cleansing the blood from impurities and
disease. It docs this and more. It builds
up and strengthens constitutions impair-
ed by disease. It recommends itsolf. C.
L. Cottiug.

In Russia tho foes of physicians aro
regulated by a government edict.

Why Do You Couglit
Do you not know that Parks' Congh

Syrup will oure itf We guaranteed every
bottle. There are many Cough Syrups
but we believe Parks' Is the best and most
reliable. Bold by O. L. Cottiug.

Virginia convicts aro hired out to shoe
contractors and railroads.

IVonpnrcll Hair Curler
Will keep the Hair in carl the dampest
weathor. Every bottle posltlvey guar
anteed by Doyo & Grice.

Churning should be dono in eummor
at C8 to GO degrees.

Ilucklcn's Arnica finlvo.
The best salvo in tho world for cute

Druisos, sores, Ulcors, Salt rheum, fevei
sores, totter, chapped hands, chillblutnt-corns- ,

and all skin eruptions, aud posi
tivjly cures piles, or no pay roquirod. It
is guaranteed to giveperfoot satisfaotioi
or money rofunded. Prloo 20 cents p
mx, Forsnle byCottlng. tf

Don't Tobacco fplt or Smoke
lour 1.1 re Away."

The truthful, startling title of a book
about tho only harmless, guar-
anteed tobacco-habi- t cure. If you want
to quit nnd enn't, u "No-to-ba-

Braces up nicotinized norves, eliminates
nicotine poisons, makes weak men gain
strength, weight and vigor. Positive
cure or monoy rofunded. Sold by O. L
Cottiug.

Book'ut druggists, or mailed free.
Address Tho Sterling Remedy Co,.
Chicago olllco, 45 Randolph St., Now
York, 10 Spruco St.

Givo tho fowelB freo range among the
insocts.

Ilciuhicliu and Iiullgcillon
Can bo cured. If you don't believe it try
UeRg's Little Giant Pills, Sold and war-rante- d

by Deyo k Grice.

Cushiora in the stores of Smyria, e

U por weak,

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

DHIEF BUT PITHY MENTION OF THE
HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

News Which Toll tho Story of Sovrn )

Crimen nnd Oimmltli' nml Olhor Impor-
tant Matter Arranged Attractively nnd
(liven tu n few Worili.

Ttnlnnt Cent ml Oily.
Cknthai. City, Nob., Juno 0. Mer-

rick county In rejoicing over a heavy
rain, which wns badly needed. D.

llhiil of llli lnjurlrn.
Pf.ATTBJtouTil, Neb., Juno fl. Gcorgo

Frank, who was thrown from a wagon
last Tuesday by n runaway team, died.

Wilt lis lied lent eil by lllnhop llovrman.
Orluans, Neb., June 4. Bishop

Thomas Bowninn will dedicate tho now
Mothodlst Episcopal church nt Orleans, n
Sunday, July l.

Clotcil on Chilli el Mortgages.
Atkinson, Nob., Juno l. Tho general in

merchandise Btoro of Frank Bitney was
closed by tho Exchange bank aud others
on chattel mortgages.

IlnitltiK llealcleiicr. lliirned.
Hastings, Neb., Juno si. Tho resl-donc- o

of W. II. Wllloughby, west of tho
city, was totally destroyed by flro. Loss,
$1,000; insuraiico small.

Hltrgr rnhl Tula-i-t to Kearney.
Kkaunkv, Neb., Juno 'J. Daniel Fitz-

gerald of Elm Creek was brought hero
nnd put in jail, charged with assault on a
his daughter.

Hound for tho Anylum.
PliATTSMoUTil, Neb., Juno 7. Sheriff

Elkenbary departed for Lincoln with
three patients for tho insane iwyluin,
two men and ono woman.

Imllnu Limit Leaned.
Deoatuu, Neb., Juno D. 11. D.

Byram has leased several thousand acres
of tho Omaha Indian reservation just
north of town and will put it into com.

Indians FIorkliiK toChailroii.
CllADHON, Neb., Juno 7. Indians from

Pino Hidgo and Rosebud ugoncies are
flocking to this placo to witness and take
part in tho coming cowboy race and
western carnival.

Freight Wreck Near Bnpnrlor,
Bui'Kiiioit, Nob., Juno 1. The Burl-

ington freight was wrecked botweon
Superior and Boswlck, owing to n wash-
out caused by heavy ralu. Four or flvo
box cars woro derailed.

Nc!irnki llnnkcrn' Convention.
Omaha, Juno a. Tho executive coun-

cil of tho Nebraska State Bankers' asso-

ciation mot hero and decided to hold a
convention iu September. Charles E.
Walters was elected Bccrctnry.

Camp Meeting nt Onkdnle.
Oakdalk, Nob., June 2. A Freo

Mothodlst camp meeting is now in prog-

ress in this city. W. W. Harris, tho
resident proacher, will 1 assisted by
Evangelist T. J. Gates of Iowa.

Itecamo Vlolonlly Intnnv.
Nebraska City, Nob., Juno 2. A

woman by tho inline of Mrs. Lonqulst o

violently insane. Application was
mado by tho board of insanity commis-
sioners to send hor to tho asylum.

Children and Matches Did It.
Dinnino, Neb., Juuo 8. Tho residenco,

granary, barn aud throe horses of E. H.
Riggs burned. No insurance. Loss,
91,800. Tho flro was started in tho barn
by tho children playing with matches.

Making Ilalu at 1'nwnco City.
Pawnee City, Neb., Juno fi. Ono of

tho three rainmakers brought to Ne-

braska by tho Rock Island Railway com-

pany has begun operations iu this local-
ity. It costs the Rock Island $100 a duy
for each operutoi

Drowned While In Swimming.
Ewino, Neb., Juno 5. Georgo Cor-

liss, a young man 18 years of ago, was
drowned in the Elkhorn rivor uoar this
place. About a dozen othors woro in
swimming nt tho timo, but could not
render him any assistance

Tar and Feather at Klk Creek.
Elk Creek, Nob., Juno 5. John Hall

of this place, ono of tho oldest citizens of
tho town, was treated to a doao of tar
aud feathers. He is accused of assault-
ing a littlo girl, May Ogdon,
daughter of Mrs. J. B. Ogdon.

Lightning Killed tho Horses.
Daykin, Nob., Juno 1. During nn

olectric storm whllo Mr. Mooro wns on
his way homo, nbout two miles west of
this place, his horses woro struck by
lightuiug, killing thorn both instantly.
Mr. Moore was sovoroly shocked, but not
seriously hurt.

Hervetl a Second Time,
Lincoln, Nob., Juno 5. Summonses

have boon served a second timo on ex- -

Treasurer Hill and his bondsmon who
aro defendants iu tho case brought in tho
supremo court by tho stato to recover
t2U0,0OU of stato funds deposited in tho
Capital National bank.

Klevator llurneil by Tramp.
BuTEMOR, Neb., Juno ll. Tho grain

elevator at this place, owned by William
Louden, an estonsivo grain dealer of
Omaha, was burned. Tho origin of tho
flro is supposed to be the work of trauiH.
Thovaluo of tho proporty burned is
placed at 0,500, with an iusurunco of
H.GOtl.

neiperate rrlaoner Ecape.
Odkix, Nob,, Juno 4. A desperado by

the namo of Hutchinson, who was cap-

tured at this place Tuesday, escaped
from Constable Amos Quoin. Hutchin-
son is wanted nt Washington, Knn., for
robbing throo stores nnd the postofllco on
tho night of May 27. Ho is tho leader of
a bad gang.

Heavy Itnlns In Nehraika.
Omaha, June 7. Roports today from

several portions of Nobraska indicate
thatgcnoral rains fell throughout tho
sUto Tuesday. Along tho South Da-

kota lino heavy rains fell nenrly all
night extending 50 miles on both sides of
the lino. Tills downpour is said to havo
extinguished numerous prairlo Urea that
woro otherwise beyond control and
tbmtauvf TMt imi of tuabtr.
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BUSINESS CRASH AT ST. JOSEPH.

t'Allura of Steele A Walker, a Wholesale
(Irorrry llniisn,

St. Joyr.ni, Juno5.Hteelo& Walker,
tho largest wholesalo grocery houso on
ilto Missouri liver, lias gono into tho
hands of a trustee. Tho failure grew
out of tho rocent failure of A. N. Senna
ter & Co.

In making tho assignment nothing WM
reserved except tho homestead of Mr.
Steele, laith tho Walkors convoying
their residence proporty to securo tha
liabilities. Tills llrm was composed of

M. Steelo, S. A. Walker nnd I. W.
Walker, and has been regarded as one of
tho strongest iu tho west, D. M. Steele
having been rated at from 7C0,000to
$1,000,000.

Chicaiio, Juno 4. Steelo & Walker,
tho wholesale irrocers at St. Joseph, Mo.,
who aro reported in troublo, nro rated as
worth 7ft0,000 to t,000,000. Thoy had

branch at Wichita, Knn. Llnbilitie
nro put nt $750,000. Tho two St. Josoph
bnnks which nro suffering runs aro banks

which they wero directors.

KELLY'S COMMONWEALERS DIVIDE.

Iitrt of thn Army Will March Under Colo
iiel Hnocd'n llnnncr.

St. Louis, Juno 2. "General" Kelly
aud his navy have left St. Louis, but
only after a lively ncriinmago with Colo-

nel Speed's Rcccdors. Kelly stolo a march
lieforo dawn on Speed by secretly put-
ting all the rations on board a commis-
sary loat under guard. Ho tried also to
tako tho hospital tent, but as thcro were

number of Speed men In it ho was pro-vente- d.

Colonel Spoed succeeded in hold-
ing 2M boats, and ns Kelly's forces have
lieen recruited by about 200 men slnco ho
lauded here ho was not ublo to got all
his force on board tho boats ho retained.
So ho remained iwhlnd nnd inarched down
Broadway to Carondelot, whoro ho joined
his naval forces. Tho navy dropped
slowly down the river to Naglo avenue,
whoro they lauded to cook breakfast.
Colonel Spoed remained at tho camp
with part of Ids men and will depart
later, going overland nnd selling bis
boats on tho east sido if possible.

FATAL FIREATOTTUMWA.

I'lre Originated From tho Sparks of a Lo-
comotive Ono l'crnon llurneil to Death,
Ottumwa, la., Juno 5. A disastrous

flro occurred hero Sunday, nnd five
blocks aro a mass of charred timbers and
debris. Ono orson was burned to death,
one fatally affected by smoko, and throo
others wero seriously injured:

JAM KB Sr.YMoint, burned tu death.
Hkut Pattehson, suffocated, nnd will

die.
John McCULLom, fireman, seriously

burned.
Nick Renneii, leg broken.
Jerry Seymour, overcome by heat nnd

hurt by falling timbers.
The ilvo blocks destroyed by the flames

included 15 buslneai houses and 20 dwell-
ings. Loss estimated nt $225,000, about
one-thir- d covered by insurnnco. Tho
lire is supposed to havo originated from
tho sparks of a locomotive.

MAUD RUBEL WAS MURDERED.

Iladly Decomposed nody of the South
Oinulut Young Lnily Found In Omaha.
Omaha, Juno 2. A horrlblo sequel to

tho disappearance of Mias Mnud Rubel
from her homo iu South Omaha last
Saturday night was furnished Thursday
aftonioon. Hor badly decomposed body
was found by Officer Hcelan in a rear
socond story room of a brick building,
bUO South Tenth stroct. An autopsy
scorns to havo established that tho girl
was murdered, mid Dr. Brown, who
confesses that ho had been criminally in-

timate with her, nnd in whoso company
sho is supposed to havo been after leav-
ing home, was arrested.

NEBRASKA TOWN STORM SWEPT
Damaging Tornado nt Callaway Many

Diilhllng Wreckeil.
Omaha, Juuo 7. A Bpccial to tho Boo

from Callaway, Nub., says: About 7 p.
in. the peoplo of this placo wero alarmed
by tho appearance of a dense black cloud
in tho northwest, which indlcatod a hur-
ricane. It gathered at an alarming rate,
sweeping boforo it a cloud of dust, which
enveloped everything in darkness.
People rushed to places of safety. For
about half an hour tho galo swopt with
terrible fury ovor tho town. When it
was over tho ground was literally cov-

ered with boards nud debris from wrecked
buildings.

ICovolutlonUU Victorious,
Washington, Juuo 5. A dispatch re-

ceived by tho stato dopartment from La
Libertnd announces that tho revolution-
ists in Salvador havo triumphed com-

pletely, and that President Ezetahas
iled tho country.
FROST SCARE SENT PRICES UP.

Chicago Grain and Provision.
Chicago, Juno 0. The front ecaro sent

prlcci up In all hoard of trndo pits today.
Wheat closed fia blither after lo advance,
corn o higher, oats lja higher and provisions
at un mh unco all around.

WHEAT-Htea- dy. Cash. W)(fi July, M
CG; tfuptumber, o7'o; December, 0Oo.

COHN-Hlgl- ior. dish, 3SMa; July. uuMc.
OATH-Hlru- ng. Cash, &Q July. 83NSJJfe.
I'OUlC-Hlu- her. CuMi, Ill.M; July, SU.VU.
LAnn-Hlgh- cr. dish, tt.7H; July, lfl.70.

Chicago Llvo stock.
Oiiicaoo, Juno 8. OATTI.l'. Tho cattle

market wuh Htrong all urouud. (lood to extra
griuleH were wuntetl ut nn additional advauco
ofbutnlUo. That chins Ibiiow Ida to 15o mora
than at the cIomi of hint week. Mont of the
native Htctm sold at f l.U) to f 1.40' and tales of
native cows and heifers wero principally at
I2.A0 to S3 60. The close was llrm.

HOU.S The avemtfo of prlres was fully 60
Idylier, the hulk of tlio supply being taken at
tl."3 tu f I.M.

BUUK1' Thcro won a dull aud drooping
ela-r- mirkct In nplto of tho decreased supply.
1'rli'ce were mndo ut Sl.GU to SI. 40 for poor to

ehcep and at SI.B1 to S4.75 for poor to
choice ycnrllinrii. Hprlmr lamba were quoted
at M.ou to V:2.

ItccolptH-ditt- lo, 3,(01 lieadi calves, 8,000,
liogd, 1H.OJU; bheup, 8.01.

South Omuhn I.lve Stock.
t'jUTH OMAHA, June

a,UWIieAd; KIX) to WW )!., t.Ua. 40:
, llUOtoWHJllw., ta.boai.i5-- , two to 1100 ItM.,

choice town, 12.7503.60; common
town, Zl.ws.m; goon recnort, co.waj.ou;
common feeders, fi'.OVIW.OJ. Market llto
hliiher.

llOUB-ltccel- pte, 10,810 head; light, 4.45
4.M; inUul, 8I.4&34.W; heavy, LiSSi.U.
Markot 60 Uglier,

tiHKEP-Itccel- pts. 600 head) top cheep, tt.00
ti.Ui tttp lambe, IcUeejtTI. Kaiactctroa.
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